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"Education is not the learning of facts 
but the training of the mind to think." - 

Albert Einstein
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MESSAGE FROM THE PRINCIPAL'S DESK

Dear Students,

Summer is the time, I know, you all wait with bated breath for two reasons; the longest holidays of the year and "mangoes". 

On a serious note let me remind you all about the alacrity of the prevailing weather conditions. Hope you all are very safely enjoying 
the days with your siblings, cousins, parents and other family members... travelling to different geographies and climes.

In the midst of all splash and zest always do some reading and learning; especially the Vacation Assignments afforded to you by all 
your subject teachers.

Let me wish you all a very fabulous time and close this note for now with the anticipation to see you all on the other side of this break...

May God bless us all...

Satyendra Kumar Mishra

PRINCIPAL

B I H A R
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VALIANT VICTORS
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Inter-house Elocution Competition

oseph Conrad famously said, “He who wants to persuade should put his trust not in the right argument, Jbut in the right word. The power of sound has always been greater than the power of sense.” These 

famous words assumed great significance in the backdrop of the Inter-House Elocution Competition, 

organized by Delhi Public School Gaya on April 21, 2023. The School Auditorium witnessed fierce competition 

among the participants representing their respective houses. Students from Classes IX to XII mesmerized the 

audience with absolute brilliance of their oratory skills. The participants were adjudged on a range of 

parameters such as voice modulation, clarity, expression and stage presence. All the participants partook with 

engaging enthusiasm. In the wake of some intense competition amongst the participants of all the houses, 

vying for the top honours; Mannat Verma (X- B) of Ashoka House grabbed the first position. The second 

position was secured by Shrisay Singh (X-H) of Chanakya House whereas the third position was clinched by 

Jyotsana Raj (XII- D) of Aryabhatta House. The fourth position went to Shashwat Raj (X-A) of Aryabhatta 

House. 
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2nd Bodhi Tree Inter-School Critical Literary Dialogues 2023

he enormity of the success of the 2nd Bodhi Tree Inter-School Critical Literary Dialogues 2023 Torganized by Delhi Public School Gaya aptly puts the host school in an exclusive echelon of 

distinguished schools of India. Helmed by the illustrious scholar, Mr. Pronab Mukherjee and the 

Academic Coordinator of DPS Gaya, Mr. Uday Bhanu Roy, the conclave traversed a journey of enlightenment 

from May 7 to May 10, 2023 with a magnificence of literary ingenuity. The participation of twenty-eight 

schools of national repute like Delhi Public School, RK Puram, Billabong High International School, Mumbai, 

Mayo College Girls’ School, Ajmer, Scindia Kanya Vidyalaya, Gwalior, Navy School Children, Delhi, Singapore 

International School, Mumbai, Delhi Public School, Gaya et cetera bequeathed an unmatched legacy to the 

conclave. In the wake of some grueling competitions, Sunbeam School Bhagwanpur emerged the Best 

Delegation of the Conclave, Sunbeam School Lahartara was adjudged the Second Best Delegation of the 

Conclave and Scindia Kanya Vidyalaya Gwalior emerged the Third Best Delegation of the conclave. The host, 

Delhi Public School Gaya also left an indelible imprint at the conclave with its exceptional performances in all 

the events. Sanskriti of Class X emerged the Best Quizzard of the conclave. DPS Gaya also proved its mettle in 

the Dance Competition and grabbed the award for the Most Promising Choreography Delegation. In 

Extempore, Mannat Verma of Class X bagged the award for the Most Promising Speaker. To top it all, 

Nusaybah Abid of Class X emerged the Most Promising Writer in the Creative Writing Competition.
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International Mother's Day Celebration 2023

braham Lincoln said, “All that I am, or ever hope to be, I owe to my angel mother.” International AMother's Day is celebrated annually on the second Sunday of May. The day celebrates the purest 

bond between mothers and their children across the globe. A mother is an epitome of indomitable 

perseverance, courage and wisdom. Delhi Public School Gaya and its Junior Wing celebrated International 

Mothers' Day 2023 on May 13, 2023 to pay obeisance to all the mothers for their unconditional love and 

sacrifice for their children and families. DPS Gaya and its Junior Wing organized 'Card Making Activity' for the 

young toddlers. The tiny tots beautifully crafted papers to make 'Happy Mothers' Day' cards to honour  their 

mothers. 
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THE DARK NIGHT

I am alone in this dark night
Wai�ng for the sunrise
In this field of dandelions
And for hope there is no sign
Beau�ful scenery around me is not permanent
To destroy mother nature humans are 
determinant
I hope we can save the world one day
For this why don't we start from today?

Footnote - This poem talks about the dangers 
mother nature is facing on a regular basis and the 
a�er effects of those.

NAME : SRISHTI (X-E)

NICHT ALLES, WAS GOLD IST, FUNKELT

Nicht alles, was Gold ist, funkelt,
Nicht jeder, der wandert, verlorn,

Das Alte wird nicht verdunkelt,
Noch Wurzeln der Tiefe erfroren.
Aus Asche wird Feuer geschlagen,

Aus Scha�en geht Licht hervor;
Heil wird geborstenes Schwert,
Und König, der die Krone verlor.

                               Von:- Shailendra Kumar Pathak

  ALL THAT IS GOLD DOES NOT GLITTER
All that is gold does not gli�er

Not all those who wander are lost
The old that is strong does not wither

Deep roots are not reached by the frost.
From the ashes a fire shall be woken
A light from the shadows shall spring

Renewed be the blade that was broken
The crownless again shall be king.

Von:- Shailendra Kumar Pathak

कथा - चतुरा  वृ�ा

मु�ान कुमारी- नवमी-अ

कािचत् वृ�ा आसीत् l त�ाः   बा�वाः  केऽिप न आसन् l सा एकािकनी 

िनवसित  � l कदािचत् त�ाः  वृ�ायाः  �ि�श��ः  �ीणा अभवत् l अ�ेन 

कालेन सा िकमिप ��टुम् अश�ा अभवत् l सा िकि�त् िचिक�कम् 

आ�य  �क�ं  िनवेिदतवती l तम् उ�वती  च - " यिद  मम ने�े यथापूव�  

प�तः   तिह� भवते उिचतं पुर�ारं दा�ािम  " इित l सः  िचिक�कः  

दु��भावः  आसीत् l सः  िचिक�ायाः  आर�ं कृतवान् l तत् प�ात्  वृ�ायाः   

गृहे ��तािन आसनािन , व�ािण, पा�ािण  चेित  सवा�िण अिप व�ूिन शनैः  

अप�तवान् l केषुिचत्  िदनेषु त� िचिक�ा समा�ा l वृ�या �ि�ः   पुनः   

�ा�ा l तदा  िचिक�कः  ताम् उ�वान् l " इदानी ं  भवती ��टंु श�ोित l 

िचिक�ा सफला जाता l अतः   म�ं  पुर�ारं  ददातु " इित l

वृ�ा कमिप पुर�ारं  न द�वती l कुिपतः   िचिक�कः   �ायािधका�रणं 

िनवेिदतवान् l �ायािधकारी वृ�ाम्  आना�  िवचारणां कृतवान् l

वृ�ा  उ�वती - " महाशय ! यदा  अहम् अ�ा आसं  तदा  मम गृहे  

िकमिप  व�ु न ��वती l इदानी ं  तु अहं  ��टंु श�ोिम इित एषः   

िचिक�कः  वदित l पर�ु इदानीमिप अहं मम गृहे आसनािन, व�ािण, 

पा�ािण  च िकमिप  वा ��टंु न श�ोिम l एवं  चेत् मया  �ि�ः   पुनः   �ा�ा 

इित कथम्  अ�ीकरणीयम् " इित l

वृ�ायाः  चम�ारपूण� वचनं �ु�ा �ायािधकारी �वृ�ं सव� �ातवान् l सः   

िचिक�कं द�िय�ा वृ�ायाः   व�ूिन  त�ै  दािपतवान् l वृ�ा  अिप 

िचिक�काय उिचतं पुर�ारं द�वती।
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AYUSHI KUMARI (III-I)

SHREYA (XII-D)

SHREYA (XII-D)

ARADHYA SINGH (III-I)

SHREYASH GOYAL (III-G)
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